
  

 

 

Name___________________________________________ Cell Phone _______________________________          

            First                  Middle               Last         YES, please text my item list to the number above 

Address _____________________________________________________________Zip Code_____________ 

Email (write clearly!)    _______________________________________________ Today’s Date ____________ 

***FOR STAFF USE ONLY*** 

Date_______       Apparel_____    Shoes_____ Purses_____    Jewelry _____   Access_____   Other______             ______ 

Date_______       Apparel_____    Shoes_____ Purses_____    Jewelry _____   Access_____   Other______            ______ 

Date_______       Apparel_____    Shoes_____ Purses_____    Jewelry _____   Access_____   Other______            ______ 

 

____ Items not picked up during regular store hours March 9-12 2023 will become property of 

the store. Consignor is responsible for locating all unsold items after the sale ends.   

____ Consignor has 60 days to pick up payment beginning March 9, 2023. Payment must be picked up and checks 

cashed by Tuesday, May 9th 2023. Lost or stolen checks will not be reissued.  

____THERE ARE NO REMINDERS OR CALLS AFTER THE SALE ABOUT PICKING UP UNSOLD ITEMS OR PAYMENT  

____Consignor agrees to hold harmless and make no claim against, Kids/Fashion Pointe Upscale Consignment Sale 

(Store), for any damage, theft or loss of any item consigned.  The Store will take all reasonable precautions to prevent 

theft, loss or damage. However, consignor assumes the risks of these events occurring.  

____The Store agrees to pay consignors 40% of the base sales price for items sold during the sale.   

____ ITEM FEES (Paid by consumer): A handling fee of 1.00 is added to the price of each item.  

____ Items that are accepted for the sale will be priced at the discretion of the Store unless the Consignor provides a 

written list of the inventory with prices at drop off.  Prices WILL NOT be changed once items are on the sales floor.  

____Consignor is aware that there is a $5 marketing/administrative fee to participate in this sale. The fee will be 

deducted from your profit check at the end of the sale. 

I certify that I have read and understand the terms of this agreement and agree to abide by its terms.  

Signature ______________________________________            Date:______________________________ 

UPSCALE CONSIGNMENT SALE AGREEMENT: SPRING/SUMMER  2023 

Sale (circle one)  YES   NO 
 
25% off   Feb. 28, Mar 1-2 
50% off   March 3,4,5 
 

I will DONATE unsold items after event ends*    _____ 

I will PICK UP ITEMS March 9-12 2023   _____ 

I will PICK UP PAYMENT March 9-12 2023      _____   

*Items left at store become store property and may be donated 

at stores discretion. 

__   New Consignor 
__   Returning Consignor 

Consignor#__________ 

Tag Color ___________ 

Sent List 

 


